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PART III._THE CONSEQUENCES OF
ATONEMENT TO MANKIND

CHAPTER I.

THNIR UilIVEN.SALITY.

In this last inquiry, I must b€ e little more
lengthy than in cilhei of the former, but I hope
not-to'be too tedious. What I shall contend for,
a8 the consequence of atonement, is the universal
holiness and- happiness of rnankind, in the final
issue of thc Redeemer's ptoccss.

Before I Droceed to notice the direct proofs of
the doctrine'of the final holiness and hapbiness of
all men, I shall notice some opposing doitiines and
arguments, and endeavor to obviate thcm bf t"tip-
ture and rsason.

The first that I noticc is found in a proposition
frequently :ht".d by moderl . divines, .thus, _" &{

in the great and infinite plan of moral
11L #tr' governm€nt, consulSs .the 

'g"..test pgtli-
taJ-gsGitrd ble good to the whole system; and in

#ilO 
tba ordgi for the gpgtest posiible happiness

to be producecl, lt was nece$ary tnet
some of God's rati6nal crcahrres should be etirnally
miserable. Agreeable to which all men cannot be
saved," This- is the only ground on which an ob-
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THEIR UNIVERSALITY

iection can be stated against universal holiness and
lappiness, while we adinit the existence of an Infi-
nite Suprerne.

I cannot go into an examination of any authori-
ties on whic'h the above statement is snipos"d to
stand ; for I knoiv of none. All I cari do is to
examine the statement itself. It is'argued, agree-
ablv to thie proposition, that the infinite and incon-
ceivable miserids of the wicked, in the world to
come, will enhance the happiness of thc glorified in
heaven.

Against these statements I argue, i{ in order for
the greatest possible happiness to existr_ttre greatest
pos$ble mtsery rnust atso exist, I wish
io t.rr"tr" the lubject. Then the grop.o- If&-*f*-
sition would sand thus, in order for the idircd era

fl:lii:'-:Tf ff"J'JJT fH S "S: 
lt'sr-"

in his unlversal plan, has produced as much good as
was possible, he has also produced as mucli evil as
possible, which renders the staternent, that he con-
iulted the great$t possiblc evil, as iust as that he
consulted tf,e greadst possible go9.i. Of course,
tfiere is no more propriety in calling him good,
than there is in cailinl him bad !

If it be said I carry-this evil, or misery, too far,
evcn beyond my opponent's meaning, I will e.n-
deavor to show him, according to his
own satcment, ;ilt'l- ao;;t. 

- 
H; #i"frI

says: every degrle of misery in hell will lh?*.*
produce many degrees of happiness in
heaven ; if so, if the wretched be not made as mis.
erable as possible, t$ Alessed cannot be made as
h"ppy as possiblc ; if they are not made ar happy
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es possible, they must atperience somc w.nt I and,
of course, some misery themeelves, On the other
lr1ndr, if thc wretched be not as miserable as possi-
ble, they rnugt Iy" in possession some remaining
convenience. Then, neither the greatest possibl-
happiness, nor the greatest possiblc misery $ pro-
duced.

Almighty God, bcing put to the necessity of
making soms of his rational offspring eternally mis-

erable in order to make the rcst forever
H;b,Ilt- happq, may b., T:p*e1ted by." parelt
lutretfr. wno nas ten cnilCren, but Only provF

siong enough to prescrre the livis 6f fivc
until he could get more. In this awftl dilemma
he sits down to Eonsull- tttg greatest possible good ;
says to himsel{, if I dividJmy provisions e{ua[y
among my children, all must surely stanre to d-eath;
but by neglecting five, I can save the lives of the
other five, which-he finally conclude to do, But I
ask tfie rational, I petition the reasonable, I request
the impartial, to guess the fcelings of a fathei on
such ari occasion !- Before him arI ten children, dl
in the ip"gr of himself; he sees his own eyes roll
iq 1!rei1 -heads, hcars his own voice on their tbngues,
while his own blood frolics through their veins;
how could he malce the division ? -how could h;
decide on one for a victim ? Would hc not rather
gr". his own fesh to be their mcat, and his own
blood to be their drink, .and fervendy prey for
plenty ? But is the Almighty poor I Hai hi not
enouEh and to spane ? When the prodieal came
home-, did the faiher turn away his blrothe'r so that
hc might have a plenty for him ? Is therc not ful-
ness enough in God to satis$ the wsnts of dl his
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crsrtures I Why the neceesity, then, of making
some miserable eternally ? My opponent will say,
the blessed ere happified in consequence of the mis-
ery of the wretche'if But what rdason can be grv:n
foi such an idea ? How do we look on r person in
.this world who manifests ioy and happiness in the
misery of one of his fefldw-crean ti? Do we savmisery of one of his fellow-creatures v
hc manifese a sodlike disposition ? Surely no.
From whence ofi" charity;'from heaven, oih.U?
If souls in heaven it, they cannot be happyIt souls tn heaven posse€s rt, they cannot be happy
in conseqy:n:" gf ,.h" misery gf ,"rI rational F.ilS,;and should the divine principle be found in hellrit
would banish misery, and annihilate the place !

Sgtn, if a soul in heaven derivee happiness from
seeinp say, one-half, or nro-thirds, 9f the human
race in rniseqy, would he not yet enjoy
more, providing the whole, except him- 116. Tht
;tf,-;'";;'io- iF" same to'i""iiT- ir 

-it 
ffi"l$'

!:erj:l:l"l he wourd' th:Yl::t' ,q.
for a soul to be made rs h"ppy as pos- ff""y.
sible, the whole human nace, except that
one, must be endlessly as miserable as poiLsible !
If it be argtred that it is not the number or multi-
hrdes of iidividuals who are made miserable that
thus constitutes or enhances the happiness of the
blessed, but that it is the neture, justice and intense-
ncs$ of this misery which is nece-ssary for the above
puqpose, it makes it very plain that the eternal
misery of one would produce as much good as of
ten thousand, or more.

We have now got so far, even on our opponent's
ground, as to see that there is no need of more than
one soul's being endlessly misemble ; and it still
firrther sppearu to me that t{re misery of one may
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bc dispensed with without departing from what my
opponent has acknowledged; and that by letting

each individuaf of the humatt race for i
moment, or any limited time, experience
the nanrre of the misery contended for;
and then Erving them e, memor.lr to
reain it frish in mind forever ; 

' this
must of necessity produce tihe cffcct as well, and
without the expensq of. a ringlc soul.. I do not
think it would absolutely require omniscient wis-
dom to concert a better plan than the one I am
opposing.

Suppose we alter the cinrmsbnce of the father
and his ten children s suppose tfie fether hss pro-

visions ettoogh for the whole, 
"nd' 

his

#"'ffi gbject in the bestowing of it11pon them
#fr;ffi is to ceuse the greatest possible happi-
m"f* ness. amonp his children. Which way
i[o*o. would Eood sense and parenal affection

chooser- either to feed -five to the full,
and sarve the rest.to death, that their.dying groans
mreht glve dre others a better appetite and their
foo? a-good rclish, or to let theni all be hungry
enough -to relish their food well, and atl dike par-

I
of it ? ENDS HERE

afgumen
$ome
to t[i

ig
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r-

ob#ion$ EXCERPT RESUMES HERE
Another objection, which has often been steted

4gainst the salvation of all men, stands ig * pre-
tended axiom, namely, 33 A God- all

iffi*IH ggrcy is a f.id unjusi;' Th: force of
idon oon' this pretended axiom, as used aEainst
?.t*#ea t!t" s'elvation of all Ten, isr. if-God
ncicy tr r ehould do iustly by dl men, he would

,$[.1]* b.e an unmircifui rcing i ,or, if h.e should
show mercy to ell mcn, he would be an

unjust being. There is nothing self-evident in tfiis
edom that-I can see but its o\rn want of pro-
priety; it reprcents justice and mercy at an eter-
nal variance. According to this ardom, and the
algument deduciblc from-it, justice mgr be com-
pared to a monstrous wolf in pursuit of a number
lf hmbs, and mcrcy to a shephcrd who is obliged
to give up a laryg number. of them, to_gorg.e lris
omnivorous appetite, while he makes off wifh the
regt.

I have already sufficiently refutcd the idee ofjus-
tice requiring the endless misery of the creanrre;
and, until that notion can be supported by scripnrre
or reason, an objection against the selvation of all
men cannot be stated, from the nanrre of iustice. I
hevc also showed that in order for iusticdto reouire
trhc endless rnisery of any moral 6.it g, it musl of
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necessity require the endless continuance of sin,
than which nothing is more absurd. . .Again, it is
objected, as many are g"jng out of this
#JaEiry i" a stare or sintuln"rr "na j'J.it lti:i
unreconciliation to God, and there being tlclc car bc
no alteration in the soul ror ttte U.ti.? tr'ffff"
after it leaves thie nafirral life' millions tcr rftsr
must be miserabl" 

"r-i";t; 
GLJ .*irt*, deattr'

The force of this obiection stands on tle supposi-
tion that there is nd alteration for the bettei ifter
death. Could this supposition be proved, I gmnt
it would substantiate a formidable and (I think) 

"ounanswerable obiection egainst the final holiness
and happiness of all n err.- I have often heard the
obiectidr; made, but never heard an evidence
br6ueht from scripnrre or reason to support the
dechlration. Diviries being sensible of th^e want of
ecriphrre to support this (their) supposition, have,
vcry libcrally, been at the expcnse of making some ;
and the noable passage which they havq coined
and brouqht into'veqifrequent usi is not to be
found in'ihe scripnrris of the Old or New Testa-
ment; but is freqirently to be heard from the pul-
pig read in man!' of their writings, and recited by
manv of their adherents. It is as follows : '( Ag
the iree falls, so it lies ; as death leaves us, so j"fu-
ment will find us." I shall not contend about a
different enplanation of this eddition to the scri

thing which mI opponents would Pfove

cffferent sxplanatron ot tnls s(t(lrnon to tne scnp-
tures from ih" oto"l one ; but will only salr if the
thing which my opponents would Prove by it be
true] namelyr.that ibuln cannot be altered for the

' better after- death, all our Christian peoplc must
remain eternally as unsanctified es they aie in this
world of infirmities.
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Appin, many contend that God deals with man-
kindas moral 4gents; that he sets life and death
bcforc us, and leaves us to m*ke our own choicc,

rsa ff oac snd to fare accordingly. T.hat, as our
;il'd;;"d eternal st4te depcnds on what use we

$I 
* malc,e.of our egcncy, millions will pr.ovc

rebellious, and, therefore, miss of salva-
tion. But I guery, if oric soul can obtain salvation
on the principlt of moral egency, why tnother cannot
as well ? If it be gl1nted he canr_ I ask, again, why
all men cannot as well as sny ? If it be still granted,
I say, as I have beforc eaid, that which can f,e doni
mey be done; thereforc the objcction 6ils. But the
objector will say it renders univensal salvation un-
ceiain ; I answer, no mors than it renden univerual
damnation cef,hin. All may be lost forever as well
rs one; therdore my opponent's hopes are subjec! to
the game shipwrech to ri'hich he *oold e!(posc mrne.
I would further inquircrif fu deals with man upon
I system of moral -rg"tt.y, is it God's reveded biil
that all men should bc saved aereeably to tiheir
agenctr ? If it be granted that it- is, I further in-
qiirer'whether God-'s will in thc moral agency of
man will bc eternally firrstrated I If not, no- ob-
jection. .stands agd.nst Llnivercalism; 

- but the'
broposition on which my opponent endeavors to
iubiantiate an objection'favbi'sr the doctrine as fa^r
as it goes.

. In-my observations on the libcrtf of will, I 1""."
given some of my ideas concerning 4g€ncy as ig is
[enerally understbod ; but moral -qg;ocy'may 'be

very differently understood by diffcrenl percons. If
by moral ag€ncy be meant an ability to lovc an ob
ject or o{ects which appear agreeable, I havc no
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objections to malce ; but if it mqan abilicy to hate
thit which appears egrccable and to love that which
rppeaT disqgrecabh].I. .contend no such 4genc,,
exists in anv beine within the comDass
of our tcnobleagel ft is cerainly 't 

"- #Hi ffi*
sonable to suppose that. dl the agency pnr
pmsessed by itt"n was grven him f--y trii *fiffi
Maker; and that when God gave him
this agency it wes for 4 certain puqpose, which pur-
pose must finally be every way &nswered, providing
God be infinitely wise. I cannot but think it incor-
rect to suppose that God ever gave any creature
asency to bi"form what he never intended should be
d6ne.' Tlien, if any soul be made endlessly miser-
able by i-ts qg.encfr it follows that God g"y:-th"t soul
agency for that unhappy purpose; and if any be
thus saved by their agencl, God ga.ve them their
tsencr for thit blessed-end. If ani wish to make
a- difierent use of agency, let them state f"itly
that God ga,ve man 8n 4g€ncy intending man's
eternal salvition thereby; but man makes e differ-
ent use of his agency from what God intended,
whereby the gracious designs of Deity arc forever
lost !

If mv opDonent will not fix his agency on somc
of the'aboi'e-noted principles as if reipects the
issue of the argument, t a"i sure he can db nothing
with it to eny effect. If agency be stated
;th; -;'il&pt;-;? c'd3-ilildi"s ;[; lff;,I**
crcehrre's salvation by ig and it be grinted grert Gor!'r
thst his will in the aftir will b;3;;;; i, 'ru'
is an acknowledgment of the doctrine for which I
contend. But it- mey be stated that although tr
gavc man his qgency, for thc glorious purfocc of
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his endless felicity, yct his purposc mry fail.
Could this strtement be proved true, it would not
only refute uhiversd sdvation, but everything else
as lieing a divine Bystem on which we may, wifi any
confidence, depcnd.

EXCERPT REMOVED HERE
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0't cer 1tt rebuil^e 5 he tC

CHAPTER III.

RBAsoNs "ltH:'fl1H,il. u*tvs*sAl

lllvrra answered, as I hope to the rcader's
satisfaction, sornc of thc most i?nporant objections
against God's universal goodness to his creanrres, I
shdl now turn on ttre other hand, and give the
reader some of my evidences for believinE in the
so-much-despised doctrine of universal holiiess and
happiness. I'itst, I reason from the naturc of
divi-nc goodness, in which all pretend to
bclieve]and none dare in e dttcc3 sense HLHH'
to deny, that God could not, consistendy aode ua-
with himself, cr@te. a being that wouli #:::*'
experience more rnisery than happiness.
Secondly, if God be infinitely good, his goodness is
commengurate with his power and knowledge; then
ell beings whom his power produced ere the.objects
of his ioodness; ani to drove that any berng was
destihrti of it would ptovi that Deity's knowledge
did not comprehend such being. Thirdly, thcre -is

as much probriew in sayins that God is infinite in
Ix)wer, btrt ihat'he did ttit crcate all things, as
there is in saying, though God be infinite in good-
nessi yct part of his creaftrnes will never be th" p"t-
akers of it. It mieht as well be said that Goi is
infinite in knowledgf, and yet ignorant of the rnosr
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pert of events which are daily and hourly taking
btT", T to say thet he is infinitcly go.o9; a3d y9I
only a tew ot hrs crertures wcrc desnned for happr-
ness. Fourthly, if the Nmrghtyr-as wc bcticlve
him to be, did not Possess Powcr sufrcient to meke
ell his crcetures happy, it wes not an act of good-
ness in him to creatC them. If hc havc that pbwer,
but posscss no will for it, it mahcs a bad rnrttcr as
much worsc as is possible. f then reduce my
opponent to the neicssity of tetling mc if thost
*hb- hc bclicvcs will bi cndlcssly -lost, be those
whom God could $trve, but would not, or those whom
he would iavc, but could not If it be grantcd
thet God has both power and will to s4ve all men,
tJ.r: grenting ell l-want for a foundation of my
tarth.

I would furthcr argue that, rs rnan is constihrtcd
to enjoy happiness, on moral principles (to the

lcnowfecigc ol irtrictr p.nrlgrplo ,waco.{ni fy dqrcg),
it is as reasonable to believe that dl men wcre m-
tended to obain I consummatr knowtedge of tihc
moral principles of their netune es thit anv of
Adam's raci wene. There is not en indiviiud

of the whole familv of man who is per-
fcctly satisfied widh those enioymints
which carth and time affond hii, ; the
soul is constituted for nobler pleastrrcs,
which to me is an evidence thai God hss

r8r. Iltlr.
maftnon
tte mrff'
tutbu ol
E|Er

provided for all mcn some better thinqs than can
be found in earthly cnjoyments, where -wc find but
litdc except vanity and disappointnent" There is
an immortal desire in cvery soul for funrrc exis-
tencc and heppiness. For thc truth of tJris assertion
I appeal to'thc consciences of my readcrs. Why
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should thc Almishty implant this dcsire in us if he
never intended t-o iatisfy it ? Supposing a mother
has the power of modifring the desires and appetite
of her child, would she cause it to want thar which
she could not get for it ? Would she take pleasure
in seeins her -child pine for fruits which did not
grow in -the country 'ihere she lived, and which ghe
dould not get ? O; would she prefer the anguish of
thc child t6 its happiness, wheti it was in hdr lxlwer
ro grant all it wan-tid ? If such a mother were to
bc -fouad, who would catl her I godly woman ?
Could hcr child, thus tormentcd, rise up and call
her blessed I No, surcly it could not.

I furthcr argue that all wise, good, and exemplary
rnen wish for ihe truth of the ?octrine for which i
contend; they earnesdy pray for the galvetion of
all men, and do atl in their power, by the grace
of God, to dissuade men from sin, to the obcdience
gj the slspel!,lFl:ili':yl]Igtt 'lP rts. rn!r-
the servrce ol vrfttlc, to enCcaVOr to wrn m63g flon

tlc dcrhc ot
good noa

of dghteousness, and they believe, and I think
jusdy, that God will btess their labors.- None but wicked rnen would wish for. thc end-
less duration of sin. Were it lcft to the carnal

proselytes to holiness; their object is the
i"struition of sin, and tihe ediancemcnt

mind, it would wish for nothing but tfie privil"ge
of drinkins in iniquiw foreverl But th6se wFoof drinking in iniquity forever. But those
tnrlv love God and holiness desire nisht anrtruly love God and holiness $9si* -night and daytruIy love boo ano nouncss scsrFe nrgnt eno oay
to ot'"rcome the vile propensitics of tteir oyn de-
ceitful hearts, and piay -for thc rcconciliation ofcerttul nearts, eno Prey tor tnc r€conclllauon ol
othcrs to holiness."ttd^happines, l{g*, yh{
should we suppbse that God is morc of the minil
of thc wickid tfian of the righteous ? If it bc
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God's spirit in us which cauEes us to pr4y for the
destruction of sin, is it reesonable to sey thet this
strmc spirit heg determined thet sin shrll always
cxist ? 'Are we not rieht in iudeing of the nahrre
and chancter of God Tto* thc dicdtes of his spirit
in us t If so, does this spirit teach us the neceisity
of endless transgression rnd miscry t I wish the
reader to kcep in mind that I hold sin end misery
inseparebly cbnnected, and holiness and happineas
so likcwise.

[ further argue, if eny of the human rece be end-
lessly miserable, the whole must be, providing they

,s.. rt _, all know_ it ; for, rearygipg. from that
iil'.iiriljrt spirit of benevolence which is necessary

ffiilk. 
- t6 a conformity. to the p{rldpl"s of holir-

ness, I prove it impossible for e well-
disposed man to see another in rnisery, without
bearing a very sensible proportion of guch misery.
If it & arsnred that this idea is wrong, and that tfie
spirit whicE dicates it is of the evil -one; I say, in
ahswcr. dl sood men in the world feel it to be a
truth ; 

-and -rro man cvcr arhibited morc of it than
thc Saviour of dhe world. Man is constinred with
powers of sympathy ; and, whilc these principles
Iast, h9 

-gnlg-t 
cnjoy comp.lete happiness and sec

one of his fcllow-creahrres in torment, I mistrust
some one will say, then Christ is not completely
haDDv. nor the saints who have gone before us. I
hai'l'no obiection to the obseriation; but think
I see a divine beauty in the ide. I will query a
little on the subject. It is generally believed that
Christ existed before he was born in Bethlehern ;
and it is cvident from thc scriphrres that he did'
But I would inquire, what was liig situation ? llrag
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it a stile of complete happiness t I think likely
this ouestion will senerally be answered in the
affirmitive. Then l-furthei ask, had he no desire
for the salvation of sinners before hc came into our
world ? Here the question must be answered in
the sffirmative, let the other question be answered
es it may ; for, if that wers not th€ caser why did
he come 

-for 
the cxpress purpose of saving them ?

If he willed and intinded ttr" salvation of riankind,
and also determined to encounter all the sufferings
that were finally laid upon him in favor of so wortf,-y
an object, it is evident his happiness was not com-
plete i neither do I believe it will be until he shall
iee of the travail of his soul and be satisfied.

If any one should be so particular as to {uerY,
askine. if the Almrehty himself be nbt desirous
of thf- salvation of s-inners ; and if so, how can his
happiness be completc I I - answer, I being, to
wh-om events do not take place in succession, nor
time pass away, with whom -an eternity is a present
nortr, 

-whose knowledge is inhritive, and who c?n
neither hope nor anticipate, can neither increase
nor decre"si io happiness-. But when we speak of
God, abstractedlyr'6ur words ought to be Tew and
chosen.

I have, I think, sufrciently proved in this work,
that Jesus Christ is a created, dependent being, and
that he sands et the head of the cea-
tion of man, etc. If I be right in that r85. Thc.
idea, I thint< I may reason-ably argue rffifrtT,T
that he is a being to whorn events take lcriiclrlrt.
place in successio-n, who hopes and an-
iicipates, and who, for th; joy set before him,
end-ured the cross, and despised the shame. There-
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fore, until the great work of his mission is com-
pleted. I cennot-conceive that his happiness will be
lompletc . lf it be arlrued thet Chriit, when on the
crosi, seid it was finish-ed, end that, in a moral scnsct
hc fclt no morc pain for sinners, I heve e-right.to
object, for I do 

-not 
know what warrant the scrip

tuie cives for bclicving ell this argument. That
thc silffcrings of Christ] as to answe-r the typc of a
sin-offering, were then ended, is a rcesonable idce;
but to gupiose that Christ wiu then disposscsscd of
that prin&irb which caused him to feel- for the woe
of minkinil, docs not appcar reasonable. I havc no
idea that the glorious Gpain of our salvation now
suffGrs es he did, when he said, " My God, my God
why hast thou forgaken me I " But I believe that
hc'whose soul travailed for the redemption of men,
now increases in iov as the work of-reconciliation
is going on, to tht iestruction of sin and the con-
veEioriof sinners, Hc has told us that there is
more iov in the presencc of the anecls over onc
sinner"that repentith than over ninety-end nine just
Dersons who need no repcntance. I do not con-
icive thet one Dert of hunnan naturc can be made
oerfectlv happv'while the rest arc in miscrr. Whcn
3t padt *ririli" of those who died in lirith, not
having obtiincd the promise, he said, " God having
proviiled romc bettei things for us, tfiat they, with:
out us, could not be made perfect."

Those who are the most devout on eartlr are the
most desirous for the adyancement of the

l?, [$" Redeemer's kingdom, and ttre deliver-
nort grirvd snce of themselvls and thcir fellow-menDy tr!' 

from sin and misery. For the sake of
I sasc, I will supposc a Christian, to-day, i8 e:(-
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ercised with fcrvent desires for the reconciliation of
sinners ; et night, he dies. Do all those holy desircs
ceesc at deatli? If thcy do not, but do continue,
thoqgh thc happinese of the soul be great, yet it is,
at le-ast, c"p"6le of being'cnlargedi ot iticteascd,
by the prosperity of the Rcdeemer's cause among
men.

How the idea ever got place in the human mind,
that even fathers and mothers, in the world to come,
would reioice to see their own offsprinq in endless
fames an-d hopeless torments, I can hariily conceive;
though the probability is, it wrs first invented to
shun, in thcory, those difrculties not otherwise to bc
avoided. I wish to use t{ris error arr prudently as
possible; but I wish to have it riehdully unier-
itood, snd judged of impartidly. - Wili pcrfcct
reconciliation to God have this effect I I linow it
is contendcd that it will; but what evidence have
we of it ? Was not Christ reconciled, or in a eate
of conformiry to God's law ? Did'he manifest ioy
at the sufferings of mankind ? When he lookea'oi
Jerusalem, that abominable city, and knew that its
chids would be his murderem, when he spake of
the dreadful cdamities iust .rcady to burst bn their
devoted heads, how diil he feet i Streams of sor-
row broke from the eye of innocence; in his gricf,
he spake of their destnrction, but prophesiei of
seeing him again, when thcy should ieliome him,
saying {'Blessed is he that cometh in the narnc
of thc [.ord ! "

If perfect reconciliation to God will effect conr-
plete happines at the sight of human misery, thc
mone we erc reconciled to God the more satisfrc-
tion we should Hke in seeing our fellow-creatulcr
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miserable ! Then, thosc who can look on men in
distress with thc least sofforr are the most tcconciled

-c_ ,r,r.^ to divine goodness; and those who fccl
llft"lifii "r 

the most sorrow at ihc africtions of thcir
ttg oqpo feltow-men are the rnost Derycrsc and
'tc 

vur' 
wicked ! Some may say, heaven is entirely

different frorn this wgrld, and when we get there
we shdl be toally chenged from what we iow arc;
therefore, it will not do to argue what we shall bc
there from what we ought to be here. Then the
awful frct is, all we call goodness here will bc
callcd badness there; and. that which we call bad-
ness here will be goodness therc !

If thc effects if moral holiness in the world to
comc should be different from. what they are here,
I wish to be informed on what moral principle the
change is made. If these things be so, the iouts of
the cruel need but little alteration to preDere them
for.heaven, and that little laid out in tit*tiing them
what we should call worse. Such a heaven -as this
does not, I hope, exist in the univerce. My oppo-
nent wili uree his amrment still further bn 'ihis

subject, and iay, it is iot the miser'' of the wicked
that affords so much pleasure to those

rt8. ,Eappl- who are in heaven, bui their joy is in-
ffi# rr,. creased in cnnseqo"tt". of the 'e*tcution

]tr*H- of justice. Thi;, however, is g,iving up
i;: 

*- what is contended for, namely, that every
degree of rnisery will create thousands of

degrees of happiness, because, could divinc justice
bc-as well uniirstood without this misery is with
it, the misery itself would do no good. I am will-
ing to grant that a good man will prefer the o(ecu-
tion of justice to his own privitc casc, or the
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Dartid heppiness of a criminil. But how would r
i"dg" apft;r. who should manifest joy and gtedncsl
on prionouncing the sentence of death upon one of
his ?efiow-meoT Who would not hrrn fiom such a
cou.rt with disgust and deep abhorence ? To czll
such r circumstance alt instance in which men have
an occasion to reioice is a violation of our senses.
I witl say for m-yseld I neither srpect nor dcsirc
oerfect happiness while I see mv fellow-men in
'otir.ry; t hia rather be possssed of that symp*lhy
which causes me to feel'for another than [o e.nJoy
rn unsocial pleasure in g frosty heeven of mi$n-
thronv ? Is' it possible that rie ghould be com-
pletili' h"ppy 

"nd 
t." those in misery whom we

Iove ? No one will $ey rrc can, Are we not com-
mended to love our .enemieg I Can we be troly
h"ppy and not lovc them ? Surely we cannot ;
th;n how can we be completely h.ppy ahd see them
miscrable ? A parent may be persuaded to attend
his child whilc a surgeon performs an rmputation;
but with what acute-feclirigs his hcart is 'agiated !
How eaqerly would hc inhale the pain and make it
his own?erc it possible I But thire is somethine
in ell this that ii tolerablc ; he is in hopes of savin[
the life of his child r were it not for hii hopes coulii
he endure the sisht I But what is all this iompared
with s parent viEwing his child in endless flames !
O parcnts, what a blessed circrrmstance it is thet
when we eFe called to part with our 'children on
earth, we can mingle a iittlc joy with the sorrow
in hopins that thei belone to -tlie deathlcss Amilv
in heivei ! If thi sood Eesires which are found i;
thc Christian hcart ie ever to be satisficd univereal
subjection to the governrnent of Christ will surely
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Bke place : if virtuc evcr geins en universal victory
over iin and vice, univers;l hofiness and happincsi
will bc the consequcnce. Man cxists on such a
principlc as renderc him capable of improving in
' ' knowledgc and happiness, *lii"h he-ob-
:*P- ?tns b.y-orpcrieneii 

"ld 
lt-is_ very evi-

itqhtrnl rld dent that as the wheels - of time move

ffifi| lTan is fut advancing which favorc the- 
idea that at somc pcriod lcnown to Deity

thc desircd haven will be obaincd in thc acguisi-
tion of that wisdom which is from above,

Whcn we send our children to gchool it is for
the pulpose of learning that of which they are
ignorant; and it is by degrces that those srjences
are obtained which constitute them learned. When
t child first akes e, quill. in hand to write, he
blunders, but does not blunder so es to imiate the
copfr neither will two out of a tfiousand imiate
each other.

Men b$n. their moral existencc in their sep?
rate capacity in the samc way ; unacquainted with
thc ski-ll of their divine DreceDtor. thev crr from
sacred rules and differ fro* ih"l-r feliow-pupils.
J"rc and broils ensue, and sorrow and woe #e'the
consequences. But as they become aught they
conform to the divine rulei of their mait.t, ani
learn that their happiness consists in being united.
Happiness is the grcatest obiect of all rational
beirigu, and no ooc iiil fotlow iny particr,rlar object
any longer then he thinks it subservient to 

-his

miin onE. The nea$on why rncn sin is, thcy think,
and thintc erroneously, that thcy shdl obain morc
happiness in so doing than in following the dicates
of-tiuth, But is it riasonable to supfose that thc
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crror will never be discovered ? WiU the sinner
never find his mistake t O yes, says my oppo$er,
to his eternal confusion and tndlesi misiryi' Bui
stop a momcnr; if he find his mistake he will
abandon the object; and when he ceases to sin he
begins to reform and approximate towards holiness
and happiness. I have sufficiently argued that man
cennot be miserable, in conseguence of moral cor-
dernnation, eny lo-nger than hi is, in a moral sense,
a sinner. Then hC must sin endlessly in order to
be miserable so long; which if so, h; witl ncvcr
f,nd his mistake, he will never !"* that righreous-
ness and truth _er9 more productive of hippiness
than sin. But I think it eironeous to roppdrt that
a being who. is capable of learning_ anythin'g cannot
tearn some tlme short of eternity that it is better to
do right t!"T wrong. Should we 

"rg,re, 
however,

tfiat that might in some cases be true, it would de_
*T?t the idea of complete and positive misery for
which my opponent contends. 'Complete 

-ir"rywould n6t admit of e, prospect which could *i-
rninister the smallest hopt; iir which case, the soul
would have no obiect rihich could possiblv induce
it to action ; then woutd the soul beiome iriert, and
ie odstence would be destroyed, and become not a
subject of happiness or misery.

I would aiguc egein, frdm a reasonabte idea,
admitted by ell, nailrely, that mankind, in theii
moral existence, originated in God.

I.hy, tf".n, 9o y" aegf his fnal assimi- :fr *ttr-
leuon wltn the tountatn trom whence he thc rmlrr
sprang I ltt: streams and rirmlee which SHI "lreter the hill-country run in eyery direc-
tion, rs thc make bf hnd occasions. They arc
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stained with various miner and goils t{rrough which
they pass; but at last th.y find their entrirce into
thc- ocean, wherc their diffcrent courcer aso at en
end, and thcy are tempered like the founain which
raeives thcm. Though man, at prcscnt, forms an
sspcrt aimilar to the watem in thcir various counses,
Ict, in the end of his racir I -hgp" -he will cdoy
in union with his God, and with his fellowg. EXCERPT

j

monl

from

tg l .

of rdvcrrd

and

covenant

I ghall

to thy

ln
c

isg!" [Ieb. vi. t7-to.

Text removed here for excerpt edit
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we now *"" .t""rt"1iin", ii-it'^d.a's will, accor-
ding to his eternal purpose, purposed_ in himself,drng to hls eternal purpose, purposeo ln nlmselrt

thaiall men should {inaliy be fioly and happy; that
it was the intention of the Saviour's mission ; that

the prophets, by the spirit of prophecy,
zr3. The long foiesaw this universal and godlike

fi5[+'"?: glofious plan of grace; that ever-y good
principle in man stands up in testlm_ony

of so divirie a iystem, that the hippiness of all
moral beinss is wiapped up in the gloiious issue of
the ministiation of 

'rbconciliation, ind that it is, in
reality, opposed by none, but by unreconciled
beings, 

"it'holy 
principles,- and uniawful desires.

And"sirall we iav'that the eternal sood will of him
who dwelt in the bush must fail ailast ? Must the
testimony of the prophets fall to the ground I
Must the captain oT out salvation, who warred in
righteousness, who reddened his garments in his
oi.t blood, who bore the sins of-the world, and
suffered death in agony, to obtain his lawful inheri-
tance, be robbed oflhem at last ? Were this believed
in heaven the royal diadem would fall from the head
of him whom ail heaven adores, and the .highest
archangel would faint away ! But, blessed be the
Lord, -and blessed be his truth, its divine Power
shall cause the Leviathan of infidelitv to bite the
ground, shall rend the veil which is cast over all
iations, and shall more and more manifest divine
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righteousness and. the name in which it is found,
rn whrch name alone is salvation. In the davs
of the aposrles,.the greatest object i" pr.".ti,i i
the.gospel of Christ was to proi. him fo be thE
Savrour of the world, the true Messiah of the law,
urging thar he died for all, that he made no disj
trnctlon between Jew and Gentile, but had broken
ctown the parrition-wall between them, for the glori_
ous purpose of making. of the twain one new man
p elerf,astlng fellowship 1nd eternal peace. Bur
how hath the gold changed, how hath the most fine
gold. become dim ? The main apparent obiect.
Xt lhe present.day, is. to prove thi 'object; / ;h;
Javlour's mrssion, as it respects the silvation of
s.rnnelsr.extremely limited, and that but
f'ew of the human race-wiil finally be the ?ilaiofi*.""redeemed of the Lord to the praise 

"f 
A;.q;r.n4"'

his, glory; that..the. great adve^r."ry of in',Tlir"o.rlgnteousness wrll obtain a much larger eternal pun-
conquest of souls than Christ himse'if . ishment.

Xlo:,tl, 
shocking, to name, erernal ;,r.ii"" is pro-

faned by b.eing.called to assist the seipent's des'igns
rn rne enoless d.uratron of sin and rebellion 

"gai-nstGod ! Those whom the Lord hath blessed with a
belief of universal holiness 

"nd 
happin.ss are Dro_

scribed as heretics, infi dels, off .o,rririg, oirn.1irin,
fnen;ls to norhing but sin, and enemies to nothinj
but Uod and holiness; opening a door to licentiousl
ness of ,:tery abominabli .p.Ei.*, destroyers of the
pure .religion of Christ, 

"nd 
noi."n... to societv.

lJut rs- rt, in reality, manifesting a love of sin io
argue its total desrruction by tFe power of divine
righteousness I Is it manifesting'.n-ity 

"g"t;;;God and the religion of Jesus to' .oot"rrh f& the
223
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orooriety of all men serving him in holiness and '

il;ilX' i' ;;i;;. we nuisfnces to societv because
*JJnJ.*uor to persuade all men to love Go.d anc

;;"-;;;;h;? dan these things be di-Ale.asing to

hi;;[; was born in Bethle[em i Will he not

;;;h.; e*"tly bless such labors, though performed

6v tttoi. as iittle esteemed in the world as were the

;fr;'firh;;men who left their nets and followed

ihe despised Nazarene ?
Let us ask a few questions' Which reflects the

rnJ* 
-fr*oi--ot 

the' divine character, to contend
it was necessary for him to create mil-

zr5' uni- iiont of ration;l creatures to hate him
versallsm
most bonors ancl every divine --comtnunication 

he
[-u. ii"io. makes to ih.- to all eternity, to live in
name' 

endless rebellion against him, and endure

inconceivable torments as lon-g as God. exists' or to

;;;;;; him able and willing io mlke all his rational

"iJ"'r"t.. 
love and adore i-im, yield obedience to

nir iiuin" law, and exist in union and happiness

with himself?
Witi.n refects most honor on the Saviour' to

r"u ift"i 't", f.* will obtain salvation. by.him' and

iiii,"ett he died for all men, yet his death wtll

il;;H; b,ri f.*, or to say with -the pro.phet'."^H,'
shall see of the travail of his soul and be satlshed'

ir""i"g t..onciled all things . to God,,through the
peace-made by the blood of the cross i
t-ii;h;" 

ul joy in heaven over one sinner that

,"o"n*h, *orJ th"n over ninety and. nine jy,tt Ptt;
sons who need no rePentance, whtch would' ylelq

itr" 
-o., 

ioy to the hiavenly hosts, the repent-ance

of one-foitfh of mankind or the whole i lt the

J"t""n," of Christ here on earth desire the increase
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of holiness and the decrrase of sin, which would be
most agreeable to such a desire, the belief that the
greatest part of mankind will grow more and more
iinful to-all eterniry, or the beiief that sin will con-
tinually decrease, and righteousness increase, until
the former is wholly destroyed and the latter be-
comes universal ?

To answer the above questions so as to favor m.1
opponent's argument, is'more than one would be
willing to do; and this, if done, would involve an
endless train of ideas too glaringly absurd to be
supported. 

-.B.ut 
to answer -them"agreeably 

to the
nature of divine truth opens to i;finite teauties,
more serene than the morning and more glorious
than the . noonday. God, the fountain oF living
waters and the essence of eternal life, is z16. It of-
seen by faith in Jesus the same to all ir:rJiii"I
rational beings, the author, supporter- spiring view
and blesser o? ih.'. Ch;* I.fi;;;; ::iit,*8ift
head of every man, is beheld as the come.
brigitness of the, Father's glory and express image
ot h.1s person, through _ whom the Eternal h;th
manifested the riches of his grace, the eternal coun_
cils of his love to the wo"rld, broueht life and
immortality. to light, and manifested"our eternal
sonshrp. in 9he. secgnd Adam. Each holy desire, as
the. fruit of the Spirit in the souls of'those who
b_elreve, feasts on the rich promises of Abraham's
God, believing 

.him faithfui who hath promised.
fleaven hath already received the heave offering
of 

fe 
first ripe fruits, tnd the fields are whiti

reacly to-harvest. O. ye lab_orers in the vineyard oi
the Lord, be ye not idle. What an extensirie field
ts here in which for the mind to expand and send
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its desires abroad ! The transcendent beauties of

r"tu"tio" have visited the dark regions of m-ortality,

".-:t;sht 
and heat from the vernal sun visits the

.ota-"na dark north, turning- frozen- lands into

i*i,fU fields, taking ihe i.y?tters from limpid

*it""-. whicfi bend''their course to the fountain,

Lrineins the time of the singing of birds, and caus-

inq ihe-voice of the turtle to be heard''--?'i 

"rn 
comer" says Jesus, 

tt to send-a fire on the

earth, and whai wili I, if it be already kindled ? "

nii-ifr" o"ssages which allude to a dispensation of

ni" *f,i.ti I h"ave observed in this work are direct

evidences to Prove the destruction of sin and all

.i"fui*otrr, ih" purification of sinners,.and their

"t"rn"l 
reconciliation to holiness and happrness'

This fire will either overcome sin or be overcome
bv it. But who will argue the latter ?

?r?' T!: Ii none. then let the forrner be acknowl-

lLy,l'rifl- edsed. 
- 

If you say these things aPpear
light an<l differentlV from what you expected they
trurtr' 

would before your inquiry, and you find

something more interesting than iradition has taught

;;;i if yoou feel soft in four mind towards the so-

i"*it-J."oised doctrine of universal holiness and
'h;i;;'t 

if you can believe heaven large enough

to^ctnt"in'm"nkind, and begin to breathe in the atr

;?;;b;;"ded benivolence,-and feel faith mingled

*ith yo.tt desires for the destruction of sin and the

in.i"itl of holiness, then come still further' The
-f."-"*f"Oe" 

of these things is progressive, and 
-ob-

t"i;.i o'nty ty degrees. - I give you my hand in

;;k;;J-ilu"'"na"friendshipl "nd -y 
hlart in all

i"irt fotn"tt is yours. Let us still g.6 on and view

tLe heavenly beauties yet to be unfolded in the plan
zz6
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of, the gosp.el. I well know there are manv diffi_culrres to be surmounted. To profess universul
salvation will subject some to .*.o-..rnication fromregular churches ; oth.ers to the pain of being ne_gleced by their neighbors ; ott.ir-io";.;;j?r;ly
:ln:?19 lh:i' .gqpanions; and in many rnsrances,
undoubtedll, the. father will be against th" ,on 

"nithe son against the father; the fiother against thedaughter ind the d"ughr*'"g"i#;h; morher; anda man's enemies may- be th"ose of hir. o*r, h;;;.But can such diffcuiti", .*.rr. ;, e, not owninghim who for us bore the 
";;;r;; d..pil;-';il:shame ? All denomination, .in".-t-li" world beganhav9, experienced 

- some difficulties t e;r";";establishmenr. Christ 
"rd 

-il'";;ostles 
wrestledhard and encounter€9 great opposition, even to theloss of all earthly thing"s, *itt'iii. irJi. Sir;; ;ir^;aposrasy. the denomi,iaiions *hi.h 

- 

".or" 
out ofpopery. have, in thousands of instances, suffered

:T..:l':.!uty calls us to suffer in ti;rJ;attb;;;;
anq. toleratlon. But 

-some will say there are nonewho profess rhe doctrine in,.t"i;i"iry excepr someof thl lower class of p.opl.,-i"d l?j rank myselfwith them my dtles of honor will do me no good"
3nd my ro.ad 1o the tempte 

"f 
A-. *iii il fb%;;;rntercepted. Some will iay to themsel".r, i-_rr.,believe the doctrin.;. I .**o; ;rg";";gainst it, butI will.say nothing 

"bo,rt 
;t l..i "f-.f,luld be mis_trusted. I would- gl."dlt .mbrace the opportunitywhich Nicodemus aTq, rit,o *;";-;""j;r"i [t ;Elibut to come out bolily .,-" ,l* f.rJ*i.og. or the

::tl$ i. ,.o" great a ."Lrifi".. S"yr;;oti.r, I 
"mconvrnced. of the truth of the doctrine, but f h*,r.preached so much against it, have *"rn.a .y h".r.r,
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so much to shun that heresy, f am now ashamed to
tell them I believe it. Another feels so dependent
on his ne.ighbors hewishes to have them go'forward
first. All these circumstances, and many more,
bear great weight with various persons, in'various
clrcumstances, causing great labor of mind, and
those who are under such influences may be said to
be heavy laden. I know of no better'remedy for
those cases than an attention to the exhortation of
Christ, who said, '( Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take
my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek
and.low-ly in heart, and you shall find rest unto your
souls ; for my yoke.is 

-easy_and 
my burden is light."

The reader may judge from those circumstances
whether this doctrine bE pleasing to the carnal mind,

as its enemies say. 
-Was 

it pleasing to
ilSi$ti" th.e.Pharisees of old to be'taught" by
avow it clis- Christ and his disciples that pullicans
Hffi:tl'", and. harlots shoulci lnter the 'kingdom
f! pliascs- of heaven before them i Yes, jrist asthccarnal pleasing to their carnal minds asit is to
. a professed preacher of Christ, who can

thank God thit he is beiter than other men, to tell
him that those upon whom he looks as much viler
than himself stand in no more need of, pardon
than he does. St. Paul, before his conversion to
Christianity, undoubtedly looked on the doctrine of,
Christ to be exactly calcuiated to please wicked men.
as the most part oi those who weie disciplined by ii
were publicans and sinners, and he well knew ihat
the foundation of their hope was the forsiveness of
sin. This he despiseci, 

"s 
iid many of his equals in

the Jewish religiore; feeling themselves whoie, they
ze&
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felt no need of a. physician. They supposed thegospel to_be a doctrine eyery way caicula.t;d d"ili:
19 1nd immoralize mankiird. 'Uiaoott"d6 ;h;Pharisees often said 

"f. 
th" ;i;;ipd ; C;rir?rr,'Jil

::ltejl_l is perfectly suited ;-;h'"i;;"racters; theyare srnners and know not the l"r, 
"na 

ih;; il;;:contrived a very easy way to get ," 1J""."., "nri
if we -ask St. fauf 'art"i lrl ?.""J*i"r, what hethought.of these thing., 1," *oojf,,riioort"aly sivea.very different 

""cooit. f.o, *t 
"n- 

th;"il;i ?;.;him in the way, 
"td.A"; [il';;';"derstand hisreal character,'and. *f;"t rr"--*"r- fiE;l;;;:astonished, and fell-to th"-"*ih: T=r, srns wereset in order before.him-, 

"na 
i.ir'ro;l il;;;;i;troubled. In this situatio_n, [" ];;r;; the necessityof the doctrine which r,- 

'ia-i.rIile";#ffi:"{the necessiry of its pardoG ln.rtd-i'nd b.."_" 
",fllrg 

," .ndo"e persecution for iti sake as he hado.:l,,to persecute it before.
vv nen rt is understood that gospel salvation issalvation from carnal--ina.an..f*5?f its relativeills, to a reconcitiation to ir,"'il';f ilr;;;t'i";ilife in Christ resus, ia dt ;;'io.rl^,i,,r, saved, irwould not-be argu3d tl,"i-it ir-if."rinE to thecarnal mind. As"the doctrine f;, ili'h i."i,*tis entirely the reverse ,f 

";;;;:;i#;_ness, so it is equally opposed to ii"ii_ il?;"T"liltiousness ; for what' 
""i'b" " 

,;r;;;;1 torightcour
restraint on the passions than t. ["ii.?% ness]
ygd-s universal good-ness, and that all men are the
i^lj._.:: of his 

-E'cyi . S*h-a-i"fiqwhen it hasIts proper effects in ihq ..j.nd, r"is.s * supremf;affectioir for God, 
"nd 

kinJG'tirl'"-."".r.a fire of.love and unboundeC l.n""oi.i.*'ro ,i"rf.ina. If
22,*

,l
].i,
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any would dispute me on my statement of the
.on..q.r.t... of this faith, I have greatly the ad-
vant"ge. As my opponent does not possess this
faith,"he cannot t;ll ttre effects of it so well as one
can who does. However, I will not make use of
that advr 1tage, having argument in my power that
is more .ran sufficient. Let my adversary state his
argument, that we may see the strength of it. The
fact is, he has no argument; he can only assert,

" the doctrine is not p-roductive of love to God or
man, but the reverse, and if he believed it he would
commit every sin that was in his power." Is it hard
to see that my opponent has mide a very fair and
full prc-ession of his love of sin in room of his love
to Gbd, and a strong desire to injure his fellow-men
in room of serving-them in lovi ? What was the
elder brother angrf for ? At what did he grumble ?
And why did f,e' refuse to go into hiI father'q
house ? 

'Because 
the father haii received the prodi-

gal and treated him kindly. At what did the
l-aborers grumble who bore the burden and heat
of the dai ? Because those who had wrought but
one hour received as much as they, and received
their money first. At what did the Pharisees and
scribes murmur when they saw all the publicans
and sinners come to Jesus to hear him ? Because
he did not condemn them to hopeless despair, but
kindly received them. At what do my opPosers
rage ?' With what are they dissatisfied ? Not
be-cause I exclude them from any privilege or
blessins of the gospel. What then ? I am sorry
to tt"-i it. It ' is because I extend those blessings
further, and hope they will do more good than
what suits them !
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As the doctrine 9f tlniyepal holiness and happi-ness opens an infinite field in which f", tti" Lir[?expatiare, 
-and learn the. goodner" of 

-coa 
l"-"rirri,works and providence, ir-is th" 

-*t ";i;;;i";;;;benevolent'soul of 
"i,y 

,rr"l *il;;; ffi"r?i";,our world,-and lays the'broadest found"_ -- 
"'

tron tor exhortation to_deny ungodlines_ iil;fltjand worldly..lusts, to live 'r"be?, del;;;: iiril; ffiy.

l"l:-1* godly lives. IIow strong?;" th" induce-ments, from such glorious views-of Coa 
"iJ-lri,mercy, to lead ,.r* tE iritur" ,o.t ,rnlounded good_ness in all our inrentions. 

"na ".tioir. 
And beinqfully convinced that o", h"ppii;ili, union witf,our dutyr-those who fully^befieve-ii the conse_guences of atonement, ,* i h"rr" 

"rguea 
tfr"r, ,iff

:::,_r1: propriety, of- my .-nJ.""ofiig ,. Jil ;;
ll:r:, pot. minds by y"I of re_membJrn.", exhort-
1i9jn:: ig good works jn all faithfulness, io ;;;;-ever sltuatton duty may call us, or *t 

"i"r.", 
tt 

"paft may be which'.our lieav.nly i"rh"; hath calledus to act in his divine and ielightsome service.
fT lrt enjoined on the l"fi"".F 

"i 
this doctrinets as much more extensive than the duty enjoineJby any other faith as the Aitn iir#-ir*_o." exten_sive; and iF detights 

"r" 
,o liil;;. If a poorman was offered -a, thousand p;;;A f";'; d#:labor it would undoubtedty-d 

" ".ry 
strong in_ducement to him to-labor.' g"i ir-ii to be ob_se.rved,.in this case, that it i, noi li"'t"no" 

-;t.Jf
which ! _,h" objeci, but the-hrfe ,"L of moneywith which the iaborer_expects to be rewarded. Iiis. nor the labor in which ,i," 

-rrr 
alfigi*, could heobtain his_ money wltho-u_t the work ii would be hischoice. But whln th" laboiitr"fi'ir'afi the. enjoy-
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ment, and the whole object is obedience, the laborer
will not wish the time short or the duty small; no,
eternity is none too long for the soul to contem-
plate laboring in the endless delights of obedience
to his God.

Those who believe a future state of happiness
depends on certain duties performed by them un-
doubtedly intend to do those duties some time
before they die ; and it is often said that a procrasti-

nation of those duties on which so much
ttror$iri- depends is dangerous, as life is un-
f:^tltgot certain; yet they had rather let it alonetrueuro' 

until old'age deprives them of the com-
mon comforts of life; at which time they may
about aB well be employed in the dull and disagree-
able task of being good as anything else. But
those who consider their duty as their meat and
drink ought not to need much inviting to feed on
dainties so rich. We should hardly believe a man
to be in his right mind who, for eating a good meal
of victuals, should charge the price of it. " In
keeping thy commandments there is great reward."
By theie observations the reader will see how need-
ful it is for us at all times to attend to our duty,
because "'now is the accepted time, and now is the
day of salvation " ; to every willing and obedient
soul who feels the power of atoning grace salvation
is present. Truly it is said of wis-do-rn, " She hath
builded her house, she hath hewn out her seven
pillars: she hath killed her beasts; she hath
hingled her wine; she hath also furnished her
table." God, in infinite wisdom, has constituted
all moral beings so that their duty is their happi-
ness, and strict" obedience fulness'of joy. Wfy,
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then,. my 
-.brethren, . 

shall _we starve ? Whv livepoor?- Why shouid we t. ,o--p"rri,non;olr"llthose herye'ly stores that can n.uJ, be exhausted I"Blessed are'they *hg .t;;;; ' i l  thirst afterrighteo.usness, for itr.y ,n"ii u."nir.a.lY .. Ask, andye shall receive, ,..k,. 
""e t; ;ir;li find; knock.and it,shall^be.opened- unto you.,, Gocl forbidsnone; .. the Spirit and the brid,i s"y, come; and lethim that heaieth, say,. come ; and whoever will. Ierhim take of the founi.;";i!i.-*ir., 

"iiii. i;.:il:;Remember the sarvatio; ;ii.il cil;;ll;l; ; ;;ii,;-tion from sin. Then, as much as you desire salva_tion, you will wish to 
""-oiJ..ril 

,";; 
wickedness.There are none who would ,ry ,f,.yiid nor wantsalvation; but how ,"n/"r"-i#;r;h; ,Jy,,*,want it by their own conduct! 

-No"_.n 
under_standingly 

lanls ,"tu"tion-*rny irilr., ,n"n hewants more holiness.
The Universalist,.who is really so, prizes his duty

T,li: 
h"iuen, as his. peace, and his-mosr sublinreenJoyment. How. thin, shall *" 

-b"- 
so lost, soblind, and_so deceived 

"i;ilLh';o firn our dutyand our happiness 
i ti *" ,""fiy i.U"r," thos!things, and iesire that otheis ,ir"7 r. brought tosee and believe the same, l;; ;":";;"vor, in the

*.:^4"*, to prove.to 
"ll'm.n ,-fr"r"r".f, a belief isor re.al service in cultivating our _"i"f,

ni;a;'u'trg, x, lt?i'i:: ; H1 :**'T:r
'a.n glven, rn cool dispassionate reason_ :}fi*iffftng' with those who 'ao not--U.-ti.i" . rncentive tocontending for nothing Iri-tf,"'p;;J 6dttiivd;,
pri nciples -of love, il. m"eeknerr--.n at iii gen tl e n ess.Never argue for will's sake, no, foi ,.r,."y: and,
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shunning every appearance of sophistry, never suf-
fer vour-selves to 

- 
be anxious about the issue of

conversation; but speak the words of truth and
soberness, and leave the event to be directed by the
spirit of God. Falsehood is so apt to detect itself
that an argument is generally beit conducted when
the dispuiant is refrited by consequences arising
from hi's own statements : and if he iannot see and
understand them for himsel{ it will do no good to
see them for him. If we can see for ourselves we
do well.

If the Lord of the harvest hath graciously been
pleased to call you by his grace to preach the word
bf nir gospel td his pirrchaied possession ; to sound
abroad] thi trumpef of salvation, and to feed the
sheep and lambJ of the one true shepherd, then
remember that it is required of stewards that they
are found faithful. 51. Paul declared himself a
debtor both to the Greeks and Barbarians, to the

wise and the unwise. He havirig re-

3*.flJl ceived a dispensation of the gospel, the

ElliiLlff'. grace.of.whiih belonged to all men, he
iherebv became a debtor to all. And if

we have received a dispensation of the same gospel,
we are debtors to all whom this gospel concerns.
How happy is a friend who has good news to com-

-unicate 

't'o his companions: a'nd surely it is an
office much to be desired to carry good news to the
distressed. See the officer when he reads a pardon
to one who expects immediate death: his soul
bursts throueh his eves in streams of ioy while he
Dronounces ih" wotdt which qive life io-the dead.
'But how much more excellJnt are the labors of
those whose feet are beautiful on the mountains,
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who pu.blish peace- in the Redeemer,s name, evenglad tidings unto all peo-pl9. Mu.t,-r"^r.hfrl;.;;;
necessary, lest the law of the carnal 

", 
.l; ;;;;;;

:*j"::::-:1, :f 
the mind. r witr venture ro say,rnere never was a preacher more ready, on all occlisions, than the old'. man which ,;-;;. exhorted toput.off; he is willing at_all times to assist, n.rr."wait ing to.be caltgd] He i l .- ; ;-"bj;t i"; ; ' ;

gleaching.abour .Christ, if Christ U. no, preached.
rl.e rs perfectly willing to say that salvadari i, 

"fi 
.]God, and that'Christ'i. 

" 
*fioi. d;;"r 1 but, then,it is indispensably necessary that he should dosomethins,'such a's ."rki"g, 

-+.n1.;;, 
inocking; or,

:l_ir. 
b. dnly accepting oF or.r.J'";;;.y, is alt he

y:"1... .rl -"y 
be, the- reader will wonder a littlear.wnat I here say, as I have just quoted the exhor-tatlon, to ask, to seek, to kiockr'etc.; but I ;i.hto be understood that we must-ask, ,..L, and knocli,not in the name or nature_ of the 

"'";;hiy 
Adam, butin the name and nature of tl" fr.*..i, rn"n. The

.:,t"1j.rp""t, 
the devil, is never U.ri.i'pf."r.a th"iwnen he can do something which he'thinks lavsGod under some obligariono,o t i,n. 

--li;;rrrtj

or 
9l.d man get so baffied as to be reduced to siveup hrs rnfluence respecting our- eternal life in Je"sus,

l,: yi,l l-mediately.prop"o..,_ in his struggl.J, th"tall he can do is to-insure a blessed .t"t""?o, ,o*"considerable time after we die, say, for a thousaJ
Ifltt__.i "n]t 

gr,t".l time; then ali must depend ;;rne Javrour. If the earthly A.dam can get us up
Jacob's ladder a few steps, i,. i" *irfiig ,1", Cf,ri.ishould do something f^y 1qa Uy. N.?, ifr, ;bi;;of all those devicesiof'which i". 

"i."io. 
rgnorant

(as St. Paul says) is to keep u. in ttr" ,.rrri." of the
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fesh; but remember, he that soweth to the flesh
shall of the flesh reap corruption. A Pharisee, who
feels as if something was coming to him more than
others receive, perhaps will not be scrupulous about
the exact quantity. He only wishes to have_proper
attention paid him ; if he can flatter himself with a
higher seat in heaven than those are to have on
w[om he looks as worse than himself it satisfies his
carnal pride. Perhaps a period of punishment for
sinners, after death,'in which they'may be justly
corrected for not being so good and holy as this
Pharisee, would give [im riuch satisfaction. He
would then be wllling to have the poor wretches
delivered from absolute misery and enjoy some
small conveniences. Oh, how hard it is to be a
humble disciple of the meek and lowly Jesus ! It
is death to cirnal mind. If I preach the gospel all
my life long, spend all my time and strength for
thl sood oflir"rit ind and the honor of my Siviour,
shalf I not have something more hereafter than one
who has mocked and derrided me ? Answer, if I
have, in truth and meekness, preached Christ, and
have been faithful in his cause, ought I not to be
thankful that he has enabled me so to do ? Flave
I been the'loser unless I am paid in the world to
come, by having some privilegi granted me which
another'may n6t enjoy? Oh-, blush, my soul, if
thv follies ti.. .o high.' No, every moment's faith-
fuiness has been sipplied with streams of divine
consolation; and it birght to be remembered that
the preachei tt"n"t refreihes others unless he himself
is r#reshed. If I have professed to preach Christ,
but have preached 

-ysilf 
in room 

- of him, un-
doubtedly i 

-ty 
think'there is something coming,
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lt, -y 
living has been very poor while I have thus

raDoreo ; Dut the truth ls my reward has been equal
to my service. 

- I am willirig ro acknowledge ihat
carnal mind often contends- that I have d"cne so
yel-I, I ought, in consequence, to expect high appro_
batrons; and I begin to look down on th5se ,i,tro-
I .fancy of less magnitude. But, oh, the viperous
st ing !  Wel l  migh-t .  an apost le i^y,r , I  f ind' ;h*
ln.-I mcmbers warring against the law of my mind,
bnngrng me into captivity to the law of sin which
Is ln my members." Says the same apostle, ., [.Jnto
me, who am less than the least of alf saints, is this
grace,given, that I.should pryach among the Gen-
tltes the unsearchable riches bf Christ.', Upon what
high advantages did he calculate above tAose who
were much less in labor than himselfi
. But, says the reader, will not St. paul fare better

than the worst of sinners.in eternity-? Judge from
what he 

.s"y,s: 
.. This is a faithful oyi,ig, *J

worthy of all accepration, that Christ Jisui-cametnto the world to save sinners, of whom I am chief.,'
The more humble we are tire greater our enioy-
ments. But when all are comple-tely humbledl"and
perfectly reconciled I rvhen all'old tli,rg, 

"r" 
don"

away, and all things become new I wh"en he who
srtteth upo.n the throne maketh all things new in
deed and in truth, I believe all strife c-oncernino
who shall be great in the kingdom of heaven wifr
be at an end. Ye who preach-righteousness in the
great co.ngregations of lhe peop'i., forget not the
exhortation of the Captain of o.ti salvation, .. Learn
of me." What good will all our labors do unless
we learn of Christ ? If we learn of him, he will be
unto us wisdom, righteousness, sancdfitation, and
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redemption, and we shall preach' not ourselves, but
Christ'Iesus our Lord, and ourselves the servants
of the 

-people, for Jesus' sake. Remember, again
the exhortalion of him who is the leader and com-
mander of the people, " Search the Scripture-s."
Make yourselves aCquainted with, and have free
,..oorr. to, this greaf stotehouse of divine riches,
that you may be ieady to " deal a Portion to seven'

"nd "l.o 
to .ight." 'i Ye are the salt of the earth."

As salt pt.t.iu.s and seasons meats so- that they

"r" "...pt"ble, 
so ought the ministers of righteous-

ness to endeavor, as far as posstble, to preserve
mankind from sin,. that they may be acceptable

members of the church of Christ. (( But if the salt

have lost- its savor, wherewith shall it be salted ?

It is thenceforth good for n-othing !"t-!9 be cast out

and trodden ond'.r foot of men." We cannot be

orofitable to others unless we have the savor of the
'spirit within us. This lost and we are good for
nbthinq, and in room of having a mouth, and wis-
dom, tlo'put gainsayers to silen-e, we shall be over-
.onti bu the;, and they will tread us under their
feet.' "'Cont.nd earnesily for the faith once de-

livered to the saintsr" but be sure to remember
that '( the weapons of our warfare are not carnal,

but spiritual, and mighty through God." Carnal

mind'frequently urqei the necesiity of contending
earnestlv ior thl failh once delivered to the saints,

but then we must contend in a coat of mail, and

with the weapons of him who sought the life of the

S"" 
"f J.ss"'. Be prepared to mEet every kind of

oooositiln. We must be attacked on every side'

itie 
"d,r.tsary 

will not leave one stone unturnedr-

nor a weapon'in his armor untried. Be cautious of
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a.ny system of divinity. Remember .. the path of
the just is a shining light, which shineth 

-J.. 
;;

more unto the perfect day,,, The momenr we
fancy ourselves infallible, every one must come to
our peculiarities or we cast them away. Even the
truth may be held in unrighteourn.r.. Daniel,s
God was undoubtedly the tr"ue God, but I do not
conceive Darius any more the real friend of that
God when he made. i decree that all people *hJJ
worship him, than he was when he 

-id. 
ih. decree

that no petirion should be asked of any god or
man for thirty days, save of himself. The" cause
of truth wants nothing in its service but the fruits
of the Spirit, which aie love, ioy, peace
gentieness, goodness, f"ithl'.?["..r, ;;t;*rtl.,,X_
and temperance. All the divisions and ness and
subdivisions which now exist among
Christians, or e_ver have existed, were caised wholly
b.y the _want of those graces. 

-Should 
*. b" t.nJ_

cious about certain senltiments and peculiarities of
faith, the time is nor far distant when^ Univ.r."firr.,
who have suffered every kind of conternptuous
treatment from the enemils of the doctrine, .i,itt U.
at war among themselves,- and be trodden under
fbot of the Gentiles. Having begun in the Spirit.
do not think to be made perfict 5y the flesh.' I;
order to imitate our Saviour, let us, like him, have
compassion on the ignorant, and those whom we
view to be out of the way. Attend to the exhorta-
tion, " Let brotherly love continue.,, If we asree
in brotherly love, there is no disagreement that can
do us any injury, but if w9 do_no'[, no other agree-
ment can do us any good.- Let us keep a s"trict
guard against the enemy .,.that sows discoid among
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brethren." Let us endeavor to ('keep the unity of
tlt" Spirit in the bond of peace." -M"y 

charity,
that heaven-born companion of the human heait,
never forsake us; and may the promise of the
Saviour be fulfilled concerning us, .? Lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of the world."

You have now, kind reader, cast your eye over
these pages i perhaps you feel to say, " The doctrine
of universal holiness and happiness cannot be true,
notwithstandine all the author has said in favor of
it I " and if sofl condemn you not. The time has
been when I believed as little of the doctrine as you
now do I I never adopted the belief of univeisal
holiness and happinesb out of choice, but from the
force of real or supposed evidence. And I know
you cannot believe it on anyother ground. I hope,
however, you feel no enmity to so glorious a sys-
tem of God's grace; I hope you have the spirit
of Christ, and wish well to mankind. I have, be
sure, great consolation in believing that my Re-
deemer has many faithful servants and loving
disciples in the world who do not believe in the
extensiveness of salvation as I do, and I often take
great satisfaction in feasts of charity with such
brethren. St. Peter was undoubtedlv a lover of
Christ and his gospel before he was iaught by the
sea of Jopp" to call no man common or unclean.
The rest of the disciples who were dissatisfied with
his preaching the gospel to the uncircumcised, were
doubtless possessed of the spirit of Christ, which
caused them to glorify God when they had more
extensive views of the gospel through Peter's com-
munications. As far as I see men walk in the spirit
of love to God and one another I feel an union with
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them, whether their particurar sentiments are mineor not. Men cannoi believe at will; we b"li.rr" 
"sevidenceappears to our mind. ftr"ii-.r have beenwhe4each denomination has been pror.rib.J ;;l;some measure, persecuted. Each is it rose h"s b..nc_ensured by th-ose who could n"i alf in *irt, 

-;t*
doctrine; and what ao., 

"U- 
tfr;."'"r"a._rir*',""?

another prove. only the imperfectio"_ li"lll"ria ir,"badness of tn. hum_an heirt ? you will nor thinkevil of me, kind reader, if I exhoit fo,, not to feeltoo hard againsr whar you 
-"v 

nnJ io i"
your duty to acknowledge. - 

It grieve; 225. Anittor
Peter when his Lord aske? ni- tn?ifu;J *xl?l'",J,*utime if he loved him, as he had JenieJ glp:
him thrice. There are many Univer_
salists now who have freque"i o;;ri;n ro confesshow hard they have been 'agains;-;[;;;il;';;;

l::::!-lhir.hlve spokefi 
"n"auir.aiy with theirrps agalnsr what they now reioice to beliive i, tr.rth,and humbly adore the. Savidur 

"f 
,io*r, ror open_ins their .y.* to behold ,r"h;;;p;;i."il" u.".,li.r.IiIo." 

"t1*4 
ro the.exhorration, io g.ow in grace,and in the knowledge of o.,, Lordo;-.sus Christ,undoubtedly y'o m"i s.-e ,ror" o7,il.'ri.h." of hisgoodness than you n6* ao. 

- 
iiJ'pr.pi., Ezekiel,sknowledge of the holy waters *"r'p.bgr.ssive, and

:ol-railed-by,degress. 
'When 

h;H, fi";rr led intorhe waters they were only to hi, 
"nki", ; but hewent'still furrier and thJy ;;;'il ' kn".r 1 hewenr still further and they were to his loii* ; he wentfurther and the waters were risen, waters for mento swim in, a river that no man could pass. Hadthe prophet refused to tr"r,el in 1-6; l""t.r* 

"ft.,he first intered them he *ouli;;ft;;nown nor
24r
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believed them to be so multitudinous as they were.
A soul, in the earliest moments of heavenly love, is
first unspeakablv charmed with the untold beauties
and graies of his Redeemer; next, wife, children,
fathei mother, brothers, sisters, all friends, directly
enemies, and finally all mankind are embraced in
the extended arms of heavenly love and divine
benevolence.

I close this work, humbly hoping and expecting
thc glorioud increase and extensive growth of what
I ha"ve (though feebly) contended foi; namely, the
holiness'and-happiniss of mankind. I look with
strong expectation for that period when all sin and
.rr.t1id.gree of unreconciliition will be destroyed
by the divine power of .that love which is stronger
than death, which many waters cannot quench, nor
the floods drown; in which alone I put my trust,
and in which my hope is anchored for all mankind;
earnestly praying that the desire of the righteous
mav not be cut off.

fh. frltt.rs of times will come, and the times of
the restitution of all things will be accomplished.

Then shall trulh be victorious, 
-and 

all

Sirhrl:"- error fee to eternal night. Then shall
untversal songs of honor be sung to the

praise of him who liveth lot.n.t and ever. A-il death,
iorro* and crying, shall be done away I pains and

disorders shali bi no more felt, temptations no
rnore trouble the lovers of God, nor sin poison the
human heart. The blessed hand of the once Cruci-
fied shall wipe tears from off all faces. O trans-
porting thouiht ! Then shall the blessed Saviour
see of-the trivail of his soul, and be satisfied, when,
through his mediation, universal nature shall be
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brought in. perfect u_ni-on with truth and horiness,and the spirit of God fill all ,"ti""*il.i"g*: f;;;shall the law of the spirit ol-itf;'-i""Lhrist Jesus,which maketh free froir the I"w of iin, b".o_. th.
glJ."tling principle of the whole 

-"i 
on." _"d"

::,bJ*f to vanity, once.enthralled in d"r[n;r;;;;;and misery, but then delivered fro- th" b";;g";?corruption, and restored to perfect reconcruanon toGod in the heavenly Adam.'th;;'Ji;ri ,r," !.."iobject 9f th9 Saviour,s mirrion 
-b"-"..o-ptished.

fh:n shall the question !,. "sk.d,;;O ;.;:;;;11 ,nt sting ? '. _I]. I, death rfr"ff-ir.r-le to give theanswer. And. .. O.grave, where is thy l.i8tory l;But the boaster shalie 
-ii";;. 

-'i;; 
ion shail de_liver rp the kingdom- to God tt,"-p"tnl,I the erer_nal radiance shall smile, and God ,fr"ff 
-U" 

all in all.
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THE AUTHOR'S PREFACE TO THE
FIFTH EDITION.

As this edition of the '( Treatise on Atonementr"
in several respects, varies from former editions, the
author feels that he owes it to the public to offer
sorhe reason for such variations.

It has pleased God to continue his life until this
work has passed through four editions, with all the
imperfections which it contained when first pub-
lished, nearly thirty years ago. For a number of
years he has seen reasons to doubt the correctness
bf some of the opinions which he entertained at
the time he wrote the work; and also the propriety
of the use he then made of certain passages of
scripture. In his preface to the first edition, he
sayi : " I have had, for some time, an intention to
write a treatise on this subiect but thouqht of de-
ferring it until more experience might en-able me to
perfor"m it better, and leisure give"me opportunity
io be more Darticular. But the consideration of
the uncertaintv of life was one qreat stimulus to
my undertakirig it at this time, idded to a possi-
bility of living to be informed with what success
it meets in the world, and having an opportunity
to correct whatever I might, in my future studies,
find incorrect, were not the s'nallest causes of my
undertaking it."
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Now as he has lived to know that the denomina_
tion of Christians, to which he belongs, has Eiven
to this humble work a much 

-or" 
f"o?i"bi;;;;:

tion than he had any reason to 
"nli.ip"i.,- "dabestowed on it an attention which far exceeds his

most flattedng. hope:r and as he has, as he thinlrl
lmproved rn hrs understanding, in certain particu_
lars, so as to feel satisfied th-at the work'needed
correction, he felt bound, in duty to himself and the
public, to -make such correctibns as hi, t;;;;;views required.

But beit  known, and ful ly considered, that in no
particular have the author's views undergone anv
change unfavorable to the main docrirE; ;; ;hi
support of which the treatise was deyoted.

Th,g_main points, in relation to which his views
now drfler from those he entertained when he first
wrote the following work, relate to the Dre_ex_
istence of Christ, -of man-'s existence U.fJ* fri,
corporeal organization ; a1d the application of some
passages ot .scrrpture -soleQ 

to the purifying opera_
tions of divine trurh in man's understand;""g ;t i.i l
passages- he now believes embraced, in thEir true
sense, all the temporal judgments wirh which a rnost.
perverse and wicked generition was visited

.tl,rh.o"gh he.as ful-ly believed in the dependence
of Christ on his God and Father, as he ntw does,
he entertained the opinion that he had a sentieni
existence before he was manifested in flesh; and
he. then thought that certain passages of scripture
evidently 

-supported that opinion. Th.re passaqesr
though they seem to favor such a sentiment,-do
not appear altogether sufficient, fully to wairant
the belief of it. Could the opinion now be fully
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supported that Christ existed in a sentient state
before he was manifested in the flesh, it would not
be difficult to y-ield to a belief that Adam also had
an existence before he was formed of the dust of the
ground. Flowever these things are,-i" f".t,-ili"y

il?I -"pf.rl 
to the author 

"s.po'ints 
of mere specu_

la_tlon, much too obscure to be laid down as matters
of faith.

.It. is of importance here to remark, that the moral
relatlon whrch the treatise originally reDresented
man to hold to the Creator, fiom *ni.d relation
momentous deductions were drawn, is still believed;
and all those deductions are retained.

., 
T? ,h: foregoing it may be proper to add, that

tne doctnne of a future disciplinary state, and the
application of certain p"rs"g"j of scripture to that
r,r"r.., of suffering which weie left in ^surpense, un_
clecrded, in the treatise originally, *ere io left on
account of the author's minii being then undecided
in relation to these subjects. UE *"r, ho*";;;;;"
well convinced then as irow, that the doctrine of a
future retribution could be supported on no other
llpothesis than that of the 

"oniino"n.. "f 
;i, i";

tuture state ; but he was not then so fully satisfied,
that all which the scriptures say about sin, and th-.
punishment of it, relates solely- to this morfal state
as he now is.

The author entertains no doubt that manv will
regret, thatr- as an opportunity has offered, the
treatise should not be rirore impioved as to it. styt..
As an apology_for this defect, he offers:t*" .ogg.._
tlons; first, He could not consent so entireiv to
alter the work as to endanger the loss of wfr"d fr",
probably given its arguments an easy access to the
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understanding of common readers. And second,
A consciousness that any effort or labor in his po*"i
to make or bestow, wbuld, after all, leave 'many
offences to the delicate nici reader. -

The author is not willing to neglecr this oooor_
rtunity 

to tender. his gratelul ackn?wledg;*'tl ;
hrs numerous friends who have so induigently re-
garded. his different publications, and so exrensivelv
patronized his labori. That a growth in the knowl'_
edge of divine truth, and trealures laid 

"p 
*t.r"

neither moth nor rust can corrupt, 
-"y 

6" theii
recompense, is the sincere pr"y.r'oi'their devoted
servant.

Tnn Aurnon.
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